
Stuli?nt Nonviolent Coordi.natlng Comittee 
6 Reymond Street 11.W. 
Atlanta, Georgia JOJlL 

Iru!dent SU!l1l11Bry Dec, 1st - Dec. 9th J'i J 
December 1: 

AMERIOJS, GJ\, - Charges dropped against Ralph Allen, Don llarris, Thomas 
l'!cDeniel, and John Perdew, The four had been arrested In the summer of 
t-963 a.(ld Indicted on charges of assault with Intent to mut'l'.ler. A Negro 
spectator was dragged from the "11hl te" side of the court room by Sheriff 
Chappel, 

OXFrnD, MISS. - Integrated group refused service at white restaurant. 

December 2: 

HOLLY smINGS, }USS. - Stan Boyd arrested on traffic violation while 
publicizing ASC elections,* 

Sl'AAKVlLU:, MISS, - Bill Light, Ronald Carver, J imle Lee Jones, Sandra 
Bray, end Liz Fusco foll011ed by H ighwa,y Patrol, stopped, and questione<' 
about rear door of their truck not opening from the outside. When 
Carve.r told the patrolman that the door opened from the Inside, he was 
arrested for II interfering wt th en officer''. In the process or writing 
tickets for" io,p:-0per lii,h':.s, improper tags, and failing to stop be.fore 
entering a higruro,y'', Patrolman Floyd Wi llloms :;lanrned the truck door 
on Jone•s arm three times. The group continued on and i.'<?re stopped 
.igain in front or the !'lens dom at Mis~issippl State llnlversity, 
where two large groups of l'lale st.u:l..,nts formed. Patrolman Willi ams 
shined e light In Jones• face and told the group, "There ls Martin 
Luther King, right there". Referring to Carver and Jones, he then 
s-aid "How 110uld we notify your mother lf we found you dead tomorrow 
morning?•• The group was then allowed to drive on to starkvl lle with 
Highwa,y Pat>rol following, 

Dect-nb<? r 3: 

MERIDIAN, MISS. - Eight local high school students arrested on charges 
of "disorderly conduct" after going to eat at the previously segregated 
Toddle House. White toughs circled gooup as they left restanrant. CCf'O 
workers, L\ilte Kabat and Freeman Cocroft later an-ested on charges of 
"trespassing and disorderly conduct". 

CANTOtl, MISS. - Elayne Del.ott arrested by Deputy Bl lly fjoble while 
JX>ll watching for ASC election!! in local store. Store owner had told 
her, she could st;zy. She was held for "investigation"· Earti ss Cr311ford 
was grabbed by two white men while poll watching, They pulled a gun 
on him, threatened to k.lll him, and hit him In tlle neck, Tougaloo 
student, Euvester Simpson, ws arrested In Flora for "disturbing the 
peace" while aiding in the ASC elections. Also, ln connection with 
the elections, Goorge Ra_ymond wns arrysted for "trespassing". His 
arm was broken In the Madison County ell, 1-larv!n Rich, while poll 
watching at Madison Co. Health Center, was approached by Ross Barnett, 
(former governor), who asked Rich If he was a white .,,an, When Rich 
replho:l yes, Barnett moved Bl(a_y and group of whJ tes began to throw 
stones at Rich. Later when Rlch attempted to enter building, two 
white men beat hir.i with belt buckle and almost broke his nose. 

H61.1.Y Sl'RINGS, MISS. - Jal!ll!s Betts, local Negro, arrestC?d on charges 
of pC?rjury nnd "getting e llcense under false pretences". Deputy 
Sherri! Red Roach later said tht. Batts was being held on four or five 
charges under :.2,000 bail. When Frank Clectorka went to Courthouse 
tater to see about Batts, he was arrested on charges of '' lmpersonoti ng 
a lowycr'. 

*ASC - Ag••culturi\l stabilization and Cons..,l'.Vat!ons Servlees co1Mlttees 
are form< J to distribute cotton allotments to lndlvidual fanners. The 
Department of Agriculture detemi nes these allotments - the a.,iount of 
land that can be planted - by states. The states distribute theP a110ng 
the counties. The local collll'littees, elected by and frop all the famers 
taking part In the program, det.emines the allotments to !b:llvidual 
famers. (A more deka!led discussion of the ASC elections aro thei.r 
significance will follow the cOl'lplctlon of the suo,ary,) 



Page 1\ro - Incident SUMtary 

December In 

!HII.,ADE:LllUA, MISS. - Tveney people were arrested by FBI In connection 
vi th murders of three C<l'O workers, Schi,erner, Chaney, and Goodman. 
Eighteen of the twenty, charged with conspiring to deprive citizens 
o! their oivll rights. Sheriff Rainey and Deputy Sheriff Price were 
onl,y t.wo charged with accessory to murder after t.".,e fact. 

JAO<SOIJ, HISS, - Having a great deal of difficulty .finding out vote 
returns from PS::, elections In most counties >mere CCl"O supported 
candidates, becaase CCFO workers are not allowed Into count,ng places 
by local authorities. CCFO ls compiling reports to send to Dept. o! 
Agricultut'e ln Washil'l)ton because ls serious doubt about validity of 
As; dect.lons due to many harrassments, Illegal and discriminatory 
procedures which charact.erlzed them, 

STARKVILLE, JIISS. - Loclll man, Mr. Johnson, while driving worker Bill 
light to er! al for charges nade on Oeo. Jrd was arrested by Patrolman 
Wtlliams, who gave Light the tickets, for "Illegal parking": 

CAJITON, mss. - George Reymond report.ed that while in Jal l from 
Decmber Jrd, police handcu.ffe<l him and shaved off his beard. 
In the _process, one arm 11as broken, add he was bruised and cut up. 

r lc,:-6, 

1'.~ .,n: GiCll D.C. - The F~·qcdo,r. nr=~!':itio !'arty held a press conference 
r.· -~ tv nnnounce the bogiiuJ.ng r.' their challenge to the five Miss. 
c.c, ~:,"'assnen. 

t·;:;ou:z, M!SS, - About li5 tepplc hP.g.m n stond-!n at Clar1<1s Movie 
The,il:<lr. The st,m.J-Ln tr.1.1 l><,i;..:n L-y high school students I/ho wet'e 
lRlcr joined by ooul!.s, For ~n,ee hours the demonstaators stood out 
Jn the cold, The manager would not seU them tickets, but 1..ent around 
to i-hlte customers stanr.li.ng at back of line to sell them tickets. 
Th·. demonstrators were surrounded by a g110l)Jl of hostile \Jhl tes who 
hurlc,d pro:Cani ty at then all the whHe they stood out In the cold. 

IHIUIDEUHIA, NISS. - All naspecw •~~::-ested in the murders of Chaney, 
Goddman, and Schwerner 11~.ve been :-,ai aftl out. All da,y long on the 
radio, local ninister m· .le pleas for ~he Philadelph!ans because "they 
are Innocent". Shertf! «ainey Is st.Ill wearing his gun and bmge, 

December ?1 

SEIJ1A, AU, - The Just!N Dept. suit 8!'.;'•inst Selma ot'flclals (includ
ing Dallas, Co. Slerif! Jim Clark arc ,-: 1 posse~ and eight restemrant 
owners oooused of defyL-.o Civil Rlgh~:; /.:t began toda,y. 

BENl'ON COJNTY, MISS. - lhl.loting her~ for the ASC elections weN 
done by mall, CCFO Su:,," ,,·ted candiu.?· <-3 l n J out of 5 co!lllluni ties.. 
Four CCFO workers and a • :>cal woman ,. • •:red to watch ballots counted. 
"The entire poltce fc-rc: .;as report~,• '.o ~ room during the counting." 
Bob Snith, C<FO work.:ir. ·1:iw at least •·" Instance o.f Illegal practices, 
the county coomlttcewo:,.•1, who was c:-· • ;n9 of! th• name of candidates 
"ho received votes, caJ.~cd off the nar,.e of a White candidate, when the 
ballot contained only the names of Negro e.andlde.tes. During the day, 
two white men stole lists of names containing eligible Negro voters 
from CCFO workers, 

December ,, 

ABERDEEN, mss. - A 11h1te man who claimed he was owner of Tom's 
Restaurant cAlled Pi:'6Ject. director aiid told him to come, for he vas 
desegNoa.tlng. hhen three people showed up at the restQ\tl'ant in the 
event nr f.he owner chased them out and h l t them with a broom. A 
crowd gathered outside and tried to block their car. The lady ond 
child who had come got 31,1ey but Jose;h Maurer was arrested !or 
"dlstimbln9 the peace", 

SEUIA, ALA. - ~ tllrec-Judge panel Called to hand do\lTI a decision 
ln the case of five rest11urllnt owners who are accused of violating 
the Civil Rights Act, althoug, their case 1185 finished on Dec. 7th. 




